CREE
ADDITIONAL TEACHER RESOURCES

WEBSITES

- Manitoba Education, Citizenship and Youth website - Kindergarten – Grade 4 curriculum units on Native Studies and teacher resource kit
- Miyo Wahkohtowin Community Education Authority - Ermineskin First Nation tipi diagram, values, and Cree vocabulary http://www.miyo.ca/cree/tipi.html
  http://www.saskschools.ca/curr_content/creeunit/ Cree vocabulary and lessons for language instruction
- Alberta Government - Cree language curriculum for elementary grades
  http://www.education.gov.ab.ca/k_12/curriculum/bySubject/aborigin/default.asp
- The Circle of Life song and lyrics from the broadway production the Lion King by Elton John http://www.lionking.org/lyrics/OMPS/CircleOfLife.html
- Nemour’s Foundation Center for Children’s Health Media - an information site dedicated to children’s health, with games, glossary, etc.
  http://www.kidshealth.org/kid/stay_healthy/fit/work_it_out.html
- Victoria Settlement Provincial Historic Site - history of the tipi from the Smokey Lake History Archive http://www.smokylake.com/history/native/plainstipi.htm
- Manitoba Education, Citizenship and Youth website - Grades 5 - 8 Native Studies curriculum units and teacher resource kit
- Stanley Peltier’s tipi company site – sales and service
  http://www.wikwemikongtipicompany.com/
- Saskatchewan Indian Cultural Centre ethnography on Cree including history, language, housing structures, livelihood, beliefs and customs
  http://www.sicc.sk.ca/heritage/ethnography/cree/index.html http://www.scs.sk.ca/jdh/
- Saskatchewan Indian Federated College Curriculum Unit on plains First Nations past and present http://collections.ic.gc.ca/sifc/fnpp.ss.8.htm
- Saskatchewan Indian Federated College Curriculum Unit on First Nations dwellings, Grades 5-7 http://collections.ic.gc.ca/sifc2/dwelling.htm
- Step by step instructions (and photos) with mathematical formula for the construction of a tipi http://collections.ic.gc.ca/notukeu/tipi_e.htm
- York University Faculty of Education - School exchange program
  www.kidsfromkanata.org
- Alberta Government - Cree language curriculum for middle grades
  http://www.education.gov.ab.ca/k_12/curriculum/bySubject/aborigin/default.asp
- Manitoba Education, Citizenship and Youth website Senior Grades Native studies curriculum units and teacher resource kit
- Alberta Government Cree language curriculum for senior grades
  http://www.education.gov.ab.ca/k_12/curriculum/bySubject/aborigin/default.asp
- The Kennedy Center - A lesson plan for using literature and reproductions of paintings and sculpture to illustrate the theme “Old Age: The Last Stage of the Life Cycle.”
  http://artsedge.kennedy-center.org/content/2278/
**AUDIOVISUALS**

*Stories from the Seventh Fire: Summer and Autumn. Stories from the Seventh Fire: Winter and Spring.* Filmwest Associates, Storytellers Productions, Inc. 2002. Colour and Sound; 52 min. This DVD showcases traditional stories about the seasons with the Cree legend character Wesakechak as the main focus. The stories are animated in the 'Woodland' style of art, made famous by Native artist Norval Morisseau.

**PRINT RESOURCES**